Mid-Autumn Festival at
Mandarin Oriental

A Taste of Tradition with Lai Po Heen’s Handcrafted Mooncakes
1 July to 8 September 2014
Beneath the glow of the Mid-Autumn moon, gather with loved ones and savour a medley of
exquisite mooncakes by Lai Po Heen. Meticulously crafted using the finest ingredients, indulge
in a repertoire of classic all-time favourites, the new snow skin flavours or the sinful chocolate
mooncakes.
These handmade delicacies are tastefully presented in exclusive gift boxes and make ideal gifts
to express you heartfelt wishes for the season to friends, family and business partners.
To place your order, please contact the Mid-Autumn Festive Desk at +60(3) 2179 8797 or email
mokul-lpoheen@mohg.com. Alternatively, complete the order list and fax to +60(3) 2179 8757
or visit the festive desk which is located at the hotel lobby.
Early Bird Offer
Receive 15% savings when you purchase mooncakes from 1 to 31 July 2014.
Corporate Discounts
Enjoy the following discounts when you purchase our mooncakes in a single receipt.
25 to 50 boxes
51 to 100 boxes
101 to 200 boxes
200 boxes and above

10% savings
15% savings
20% savings
30% savings

Elite Club Offer
Elite Club members will receive 20% savings on all mooncake purchases from 1 July to 8 September 2014.
Delivery Services
RM 80 nett per delivery within Kuala Lumpur only. Complimentary single delivery is also available to
areas within Kuala Lumpur City Centre.
*Discounts are non accumulative for all mooncake purchases. Should there be more than one discount, Lai Po Heen shall accord the highest value of
discount possible for the purchase.

Mid-Autumn Festival Order Form
Name
Company
Address
Telephone (H)

(O)

Email

(H/P)

Fax

Preferred Collection Date

Large Mooncakes (4 pieces per box)

Time
Quantity

Price per piece

White lotus paste
白蓮蓉月餅

RM 27

Bamboo charcoal and green tea lotus paste
养生竹炭綠茶月餅

RM 27

Lotus paste with single egg yolk
單黃淨蓮蓉月餅

RM 28

Red bean and lotus paste with single egg yolk
夗央单黄月餅

RM 28

Lotus paste with double egg yolk
雙黃蓮蓉月餅

RM 30

Diced chicken ham with mixed nuts
金鳳伍仁月餅

RM 30

Medium Mooncakes (6 pieces per box)
White lotus paste (low sugar)
白蓮蓉月餅

Total Amount

RM 20

Dragon fruit lotus paste
火龙果蓮蓉月餅

RM 20

Durian paste and melon seed
榴槤果仁月餅

RM 20

Dark chocolate with green tea ganache and crunchy macaroon
綠茶馬卡龍黑巧克力月餅

RM 22

White chocolate with lychee filling and chocolate caviar
荔枝白巧克力月餅

RM 22

Dark 24 K chocolate with passion fruit and caramelized banana
24 K 百香果焦糖巧克力月餅

RM 22

Mini Mooncakes (6 pieces per box)
Mini snow skin with “kuaci” in pandan flavour
冰皮班蘭月餅

RM 13

Mini snow skin with almond and tiramisu lotus paste
冰皮提拉米蘇杏桃月饼

RM 16

Mini snow skin with durian paste
風味冰皮榴槤月餅

RM 18

TOTAL AMOUNT

RM

Exclusive custom-made mooncakes require at least five days’ notice. All mooncakes sold at Lai Po Heen are pork-free and are priced in Malaysian Ringgit, subject to 6% government tax.

Please charge the total amount to my Credit Card
Amex

Card Holder’s Signature 				

VISA

Master Card

Card Expiry Date

IMPORTANT:
Order by e-mail will not require signatures. All orders must include photocopies of both sides of the credit card. Full payment
is required when an order is placed. Orders can be collected from 9 am to 9 pm daily at the Mid-Autumn Festive Desk
from 1 July until 8 September 2014.
Order taken by

Date

Others

KLCC, 50088 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
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MandarinOrientalKualaLumpur
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